8:30  Registration

9:00  **Agronomic Crops, Insects** and their management in 2014
     Andy Michel, OSU Assistant Professor of Entomology

9:50  **Fumigation and Grain storage** management for insect control
     Mike Gastier, Educator-Huron County, Ohio State University Extension

10:15  **Precision Ag** - Using yield maps to make management decisions
       John Barker, Educator-Knox County, Ohio State University Extension

11:05  Break

11:20  **Using Solar Power** to create electricity and decrease your grain drying cost
       Eric Romich, Assistant Professor-Field Specialist, Energy Development
       Ohio State University Extension

12:15  Lunch

1:00  Using Technology to **minimize drift potential** and **Applied Research** from OSU Unger farm
     Jason Hartschuh, Program Coordinator-Crawford County, Ohio State University Extension

1:35  **Spotted Wing Drosophila**, Is it in my fruit and is there a concern for agronomic crops?
     Tim Malinich, Educator-Erie County, Ohio State University Extension

1:50  Soybean **weed control** with changing resistance traits (dicamba and other new beans)
     Steve Prochaska, Field Specialist-Agronomic Cropping Systems, Ohio State University Extension

2:45  Other PAT Categories

**3 hours of private pesticide applicator training (PAT) credit will be offered for 35 dollars**
($35.00 PAT only Registration fee covers Ohio State PAT Rebate Charge and Handouts register on-line at [http://pestedu.osu.edu](http://pestedu.osu.edu)) Note this fee does cover Ohio Department of Agriculture fee license due renewal only.

**Preregister for PAT at pested.osu.edu**
Core and Categories 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 will be offered
If you will be attending and **Do Not need PAT credit let your Crop Production Services or Heritage Cooperative** representative know, or call OSU Extension Crawford County at 419-562-8731.

**Lunch & Refreshments Provided By:**

OSU Extension embraces human diversity and is committed to ensuring that all educational programs conducted by Ohio State University Extension are available to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, age, gender identity or expression, disability, religion, sexual orientation, national origin, or veteran status. Keith L. Smith, Associate Vice President for Agricultural Administration and Director, OSU Extension TDD No. 800-589-8292 (Ohio only) or 614-292-1868